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EMPTY HANDS OF THE OLD.

No Human Life Wants to Rust
Out.

i The Bard of Avon More Than 300 Years Ago Wrote: I
! "TO THINE OWN SELF BE TtrtUt"Smring Coupons

and it mnl follow, as day the nicht, thnn canst not then he false to anv I
man." DeiiiL' true to oneself involves the avail, mr of every possihle expedl- - I
ent making forthe preservation of Health. The proper care of the teeth is J
a vital part of Truth to self. rReduce the HiAhGost ofLivingMy heiri lias often gone out to

aged penph.- who. after lives of in-

dustry, hud iheinselves in their
latter years condVnined to idleness

ay iicium? wuuFor Infants and Children.
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come down to the boundary of the
years in fullest content a joy to

themselves and a comfort to their
loved ones are those whose work
slackens but does not cease until
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II I Should Die Before I Wake."
Hon , Sour Stoinach.Diairtwfa

pan?:
Worms jtonvulsioiis.rpvcnsli

ikssmuILoss OF Sleep.

FMS'unile Signaturf of "If 1 should die 'fore I wake,"

the end. They fulfil the descrip-

tion of the psalmist, "They shall
still bring forth fruit in old age."

There are tasks in every house-

hold that the aged, when in fair
health, may perform effectively,
and they should be allowed and
encouraged to perform them. It

is cruel to allow them to sit in the
chimney corner in peevish discon

said Donny, kneeling at grand-

mother's knee; " 'f I should dieNEW YORK.

j tor liver

Thirty Years

inn
A Small Amount
Deposited Now

And Systematically added to, is the
only sure way of attaining independence

I - r II

tent with themselves and their sur-

roundings when, by some useful

'fore I wake"
"I pray,' " prompted the gentle

voice. "Go on, Donny."
"Wait a minute," interposed the

small boy, scrambling to his feet

and hurrying away down stairs.
In a brief space he was back again,

and dropping down in his place,
took up his petition where he had

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
work, they might find the days
filled with interest, and the nights WELDON BANK & Tlil Mwith refreshing sleep. To clean
and fill the lamps, to mend theao2EOil

Pale, withered hands, that more than fourscore years

Had wrought for others soothed the hurt of tears,

Rocked children's cradles, eased the fever's smart,
Dropped tenderest balm in many an aching heart-N- ow

stirless, folded, like wan rose leaves passed

Above the snow and silence of her breast

In mute appeal they tell of labor done

And d rest that came with set of sun,

From the worn brow the lines of care are swept

As if angel's kiss the while she slept

Had smoothed the cobweb wrinkles quite away

And given back the peace of childhood's day,

A smile is on the lips, as if she said:

"None know life's secret save the happy dead."
And, gazing where she lies, we feel that pain

And parting cannot cleave her soul again;

And we are sure that they who saw her last

In tint dim vista which we call the past,

Who never knew her old and weary-eye- d

Remembering best the maiden and the bride,

Have sprung to greet her with the olden speech

The dear, sweet names no later love can teach,

And "Welcome home !" they cried, and grasped her hands

So dwells the mother in the best of lands.

led off. But when the little white- - WKLDON, N. C.

4 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits.gowned form was safely tucked inTHE BANK OF WELDON
bed the grandmother questioned

stockings, to arrange flowers for
the table, may not seem a large
duty schedule for a vigorous house-

keeper but to turn these talks over
to grandmother may be a means of
keeping her both healthy and hap-

py, lincourage grandfather to

with loving rebuke concerning the
interruption.

"But I did think what I was say
WELDON. N, C
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ri - r n ning, grandmother; that's why I had
Mi raoDfeel himself still a man of affairs. to stop. You see, 1 d upset led s

If he cannot run the automobile he
can run the electric vacuum-clea- n

menagerie and stood all his wood-

en soldiers on their heads just to

Capital and Surplus, see how he'd tear around in theer to the queen's taste. If he can

"'Z 7Cmorning.' ' 'f I should die 'fore

THE BETTER THING J

not mow the lawn he can superin-

tend the boy who does, and can
himself clip around the edges. Let
us not take all the work from hands

that must soon, at best, lay it all

down. No human life wants to

rust out. Home and School.

worh. ri me cause

of much Pain and

For over "l veaix tins iintilution ha provided hanking facilities for
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interests id llahlaN. and oilhaiiiWi,n counties
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I wake,' why 1 didn't want him

to find 'em that way, so 1 had to

go down and fix 'em right. There's
lots of things that seem funny if

you're goin' to keep on livin', but

you don't want 'em that way if

you should die 'fore you wake."
"That was right, dear; it was

right," commented the voice with

its lender quaver. "A good many
of our prayers would not be hurt
by stopping in the middle of them

to undo a wrong."
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Obtain relief by

jtakino one or two
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PRACTICAL ARITHMETIC.

A school teacher received a note

it h 1'iifcsinHN i

W SMITH.
I., r. hUAl'KI!. Teller. I IT ( w

like this:V,. I'amel, .1. O. Drake, W. M Cohen,
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"Dear Mum: Please ixcuse 'I

AWFUL SUFFERING

3 0 Johnny today. He will not be at
school. He is acting as timekeep-

er tor his father. Last night you

gave him this iximple. If a field

is 4 miles square how long will it

take a man walking 3 miles an
George Sidney, the actor, tells

ANT!?AiN PILLS

Then tone up the Nervous

System by using

Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine
IF FIHST BOTTLE, OR BOX, FAILS

TO HELP YOU, YO'JR MONEY WILL

DE REFUNDED.

It is better to lose with a conscience clean

Than to win by a trick unfair;

It is better to fail, and to know you've been,

Whatever the prize was, square,

Than to claim the joy of a far-ot- i' goal

And the cheers of the standersby,

And to know down deep in your inmost soul

A cheat you must live and die.

Who wins by trick may take the prize,

And at first he may think it sweet,

But many a day in the future lies

When he'll wish he had met defeat.

For the man who lost shall be glad at heart

And walk with his head up high,

While his conqueror he must play the part

Of a cheat and a living lie.

The prize seems fair when the fight is on,

But, save it is truly won,

You will hate the things when the crowds are gone,

For it stands for a false deed done,

And it's better you never should reach your goal

Than ever success to buy
At the price of knowing down in your soul

That your glory is all a lie.

"I uiUhM ;t,n
will, neuralgia. 1 t!i.i :Rl. 1

would K' mail Yvitii p:,ln. A

friend t,f mine ndvisul me

to taka r. Miles' ,nti-I'.,i-

l'llln. I did eo and tin- pain

stopped nlnioat at once.

Then I cummenc.'il v.M'iE

Pr. Miles' Nervln..' and be-

fore Ioiik I was bo Umt I did

not have these pains any

more." K. J. WINTUU,
561 K. l'lalto Ave.,
Colorado Fprlntis, O'lo.

a story, for which he contesses aI '111 particular fondness, on one of thehour to walk 2'j times around it?

Johnny ain't no man. so we had players of his company in his Bizzy

to send his daddy. They left early Izzy days.
"My friend was hopelessly adStrong this morning and my husband said

dicted to his cups," said Mr. Stan-

ley, "and nothing that we couldServiceable, Safe.
they ought to be back late tonight,

though it would be hard going.

Dear Mum, please make the nixt

problem about ladies, as my hus-

band can't afford to lose the day's

say to him ever seemed to reform

CONDENSE I STATEMENT Oh THE CONDITION OF THE

111work. Goodness knows I don t

him much. But sometimes we

could get him on the wagon for a

couple of months, till temptation

came too strong, and he'd go back

to his sins with a terrible bump.
have no time to loaf, but 1 can

spare a day off occasionally better
WHEN IT CAME TO THAT. "Once we had him sober forthan my husband can. lj JjJ

SILENCED THEM.

A novelist recently found him
four or five months, so that when

A cockney angler, thinking his he went on his spree it hit him a

Resp'y yrs,
Mrs. Jonls."

HOW TO BE CONTENTED.
self in a train with two talkative

Enfield, N. C, at the close of business Dec. 31, 1915.Highland boatman was not treating

him with the respect due his sta

most reliable lantern for
THE use is the RAYO. It is

made of the best materials, so that
it is strong and durable without
being heavy and awkward.

It gives a clear, strong light. Is easy

. to light and rewick. It wont blow

out, won't leak, and wont smoke,

it is an expert-mad- e lantern Made

and sizes. There is a
1 various styles

lot harder than usual. He disap-

peared just after the performance,women. Having recognized him

from his published portraits, they

opened fire upon him in regard to
tion, expostulated thus; and when I came into the theater

LiabilitiesIf you wish to gain contentment Resourcesthe next day he was lying across"Look here, my good man, you

don't seem to grasp who I am. Do his novels, praising them in a mantry these rules :

I . Allow yourself to complain ner which was unendurable to theyou know that my family has been
the floor of my dressing room. He

was moaning and groaning, and

a minute or two I thought I'd haveof nothing, not even the weather. sensitive author.
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entitled to bear arms tor tne last
2. Never picture yourself in Presently the train entered a200 years?" to send for a doctor.

anv circumstances in which you tunnel and in the darkness the
"1 lifted him up, however, and'Hoots !. That's naetntng,

are not.s x carried him inside. 'You're feelnovelist raised the back of his hand

to his lips and kissed it soundly.
was the reply. My ancestors

have been titled to bare legs for the3. Never compare your own lot tlO'J,H14.T2Total,Iflii'.'.Sll.T--
.

Total,ing pretty sick, om man, aren t

with that of another. When light returned, he found the
last 2,000 years.'-Chic- ago Her you ?' I said, sympathetically.

IAYO for every requirement.
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4. Never allow yourself to dwell
'Sick. George? Sick! Why,ald. two women regarding each other

in icy silence.on the wish that this or that had COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.thousands have died who were not
been or were otherwise than it was3 Addressing them with great

as sick as I am now.
nr i Cod loves vou better and suavity, he said :

PART OF THE TIME.

A commercial traveler had been

summoned as a witness in a

THAT HOODOO NUMBER.more wisely than you do yourself
TOTAL ASSETS

$402,814.72
$320,833.98

"Ah. ladies, the one regret of
DEPOSITS

Dec. 31. 1915 $331,550.03
Dec. 31. 1311 $255.74.01Ji'irfulk. Va.

5, Never dwell on the morrow. my life will be that I shail nevei
"What are you here for, and'"-r---7

Uamomher lluil it is God's. nOt know which of vou it was thatcase at court, his employers
$81,980.74Gain, $75,756.02kissed me1"havinr sued a delinquent custom why, my misguided friend?" ask-

ed the sympathetic prison parson.ocaopr ":3v yours The heaviest part of sor

row often is to look forward to it

Selected
At latest accounts the ladies hader, and the iawyer for the defense

'Well, vou see. I m the victim
not yet spoken to each other.uns rrnss examining htm.

of the unlucky number 13."
"You travel for Johnson & Co.,

O 1. iAJJ' x CONSIDERATE. 1 ell all aDout it mat uniucny
13."

HOOKING THE FISH.

The young bride was exchan

do you?" asked the attorney.

"Yes. sir." "Yes. sir; twelve itirors and one
Mrs. Knicker Do you tell your

We beg to submit a statement of your bank at the close of its 18th

year's business.

From the comparative statement you will see that we have made a

big gain over last year.

If you are not a depositor, either in our Commercial or Savings

Department, we invite you to become one.

1VEY WATSON, A. S. HARRISON, J. W. WHITAKER,
President Vice-Pre- s. ' Cashier.

"How long have you been doing judge."
husband domestic troubles whenging her bridal dress for the going- -

If exnerience cannot teach asu'iv midline he comes home at night?it?"
"About ten years."

UGIin
O ,Next door to

toorde,
i'

" mvi.ench. l all and ft
1 take your measure and makes.,, -

f ton guaranteed

k,peot flne line of piece itooihuind t jy
"Inez," she asked of the rather man there is no hope for'hiin.Mrs. Bocker Never; I always

"Reen travelling all that time,
'phone him about them during theenvious bridesmaid who was assis-iin- g

her, "did 1 appear nervous
during the ceremony ?"

have you?"
day.

"wMt nn. sir." said the wit
Danger that is known is a

to safety.

The closer vou eet to some peoness, making a hasty mental calcu The wise man takes a back seat"Just a little at nrst, repucu
Inez; "but not after Gerald had

iminn. "not exactly traveling. and watches the fool butt into dan ple the more distant they arc.aid I do
ger.have put in about four years of

that time waiting at railway stations

C. H. MATTHEWS, Asst. Cashier.
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Complaint of ill luck is often anCASTORIA
Fur Infants and Children apology for laziness.

Will due-- Rheumausm, Neu-

ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cut, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring; Worm, Ec-

zema, etc. Antiseplio Anodyne,
uted internally or externally. 25c
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and junctions for trains. -- tx
change.
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